
SOME TOPICS in the SEMINAR:  

•  Analyze how God’s gifts to women are 

 role modeled through the Women   

*    of the Bible.  Study youself.    

•   Learn how to have a strong connec-     

*    tion to God as His beloved.  

•  Recognize the influence of Jesus on 

 your life. Accept His gift. 

•  Revelations about habits that hinder  *     

*      your growth and inhibits your 

 peace. Choose change.   

•   Study negative actions, their impact    

*    on your thought processes and emo-       

*   tions. Be free.   

•   Practice communicating through   

*    women’s natural gifting. Keep  your 

*    power. Practice  

*    in small groups.     

•   New things about   

*     the Fruits of   

*     the Spirit and understanding  their                  

*     importance in moving mountains.  

FROM THE AUTHOR          
*         This is a new study,     
written specifically for 
women. I am excited about 
it because of the amazing 
things God has taught me 
in regards to empowering 
women and bring healing to 
them. It is the most power-
ful study I have been guid-
ed by the Holy Spirit to 

write.  We all want to develop a loving rela-
tionship with God, receive His healing and 
learn to trust the Holy Spirit in an exciting 
new way. In this course, we will learn to be   
empowered Christians walking closely with 
the  Holy Spirit.   

REGISTRATION FORM 

Name ………………………………………..……. 

Address ……………………………………..……. 

Email ……………………………… ……….……. 

Dietary ……………………………. ……….……..                                                

Restrictions 

COST: includes facility, 6 meals, craft,     

        workbook & taxes.                                                                                    

Early bird up to Sept 25 - $298        

*              Sept 26 - Oct 10 - $315             

* PAYPAL                                           

*         via -www.cfcicanada.org website         

  click - “Pay Now”                                                                         

Button on the bottom of the sign up page --           

WOMAN”SRETREAT/ Oct, 2017  

CHEQUE -  payable to -          *      

 Christ for the City Int. Canada                

write on cheque -Women’s Retreat, 2017                            

You can register online -                               *                     

*                             ww.cfcicanada.org                                       

Any questions please email -     

             sharon@getbold.com                              

*              or call 604-904-7974                             

Send:  Women’s Retreat Oct,2017.                                
*     PO Box 75509 Edgemont Village,   
 3034 Edgemont Boulevard,                                
 North Vancouver, BC V7R4X1. 

Trails 

CHRIST FOR THE CITY                                  

INTERNATIONAL                            

      Christ for the City International 
(CFCI) works in 16 countries with 
over 500 workers.  They bring the transforming 
love of Jesus Christ through a huge variety of 
ministries. The bases are in the following              
countries:      Canada                           Mexico,                                      
               Central America           Spain,     
     South America,    China,  
      India                 USA.   
CFCI head office is in Omaha, Nebraska.                                                                                                     

There mission statement is:                                           
* no place without a witness,     *    
* no church without a vision,           
* no person without hope.          
                                

Sharon Pierrot, National                
Director for CFCICanada      
*     Sharon is a Canadian                 
missionary who served in Costa 

Rica with her husband, Roland, for over 10 
years. They wrote and taught their courses on 
communication and relationship all over the 
world. Now a widow,  Sharon has continued to 
minister in  Canada and also teaches in many 
other countries.                                                                  
Some recent studies she has written are -               
*      * Communicate Through the Power of Love                                                        
*     * Walking in Godliness With the Holy Spirit          
*      * Being an Empowered Christian                                
Other Ministries of CFCICanada are -      
 * Training Short Term Teams                               
 * Mission trips                         *                                   
 * Ministry in Central and South America                                                      
**      * Teaching Seminars     
*   of varied sizes in  Canada  
*      and other  countries

A meeting room 

http://www.cfcicanada.org
mailto:sharon@getbold.com


SPRINGBROOKE  RETREAT CENTRE  

*          45 mins. from Vancouver.                         

*     22778 -  72nd  Avenue, Langley                         
Friday Oct 13 - Sunday, Oct 15/17 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

From Vancouver                                                 

       * Head East on HWY #1                                                        

 *  Take Exit #66 South (232nd).                      

 *  Then the first right on 72nd at the  

   Chevron gas station                                                 

 * Drive 1/2 a mile.                                                     

 * Springbrooke is on the left side,                 

STRUCTURE -               

*   Each participant will receive a workbook to 

use during teaching. There will be creative 

teaching, small group participation with group 

leaders, role playing and pairs for sharing and 

praying, Teaching will be after each meal in 

unusual ways. The course is very creative and 

interactive.  

SCHEDULE -                                                                         

FRIDAY -                                         

Arrival:  anytime after 3:oo;                    

Registration and free time to follow.                  

               5:00 -   Prayer meeting                               

     5;30  - Informal gathering                                      

     5:45 - Dinner                                       

     9:30 - Free time 

SATURDAY                                               

     8:00 -  Breakfast                

    12:00 -  Lunch                       

     3:00 -  5:00  Free time & activities    

     5:45 -  Dinner                                       

     9:30 -  Free time, campfire 

SUNDAY                                 

      8:00 - Prayer time                                    

      8:30 -  Breakfast                               

     12:00 - 1:00  Lunch                     

  1:00 - 2:00 - Questions and sharing.      

     3:00 -  Pack up and leave 

FREE TIME - Activities include private  

 nurturing, trails  swimming,  hot tub

 tub,  sauna, unusual craft, etc.  

      COMMUNICATE               
              in                                        

             POWER                                                               
    and practice your                              

*   GOD GIVEN GIFTS 

 WOMEN’S  

     WEEKEND SEMINAR  
  

   Friday Oct. 13 - Sunday Oct 15,

 Springbrooke  Retreat                                           

       Centre, Langley.      

                                                              
        Sharon Pierrot                       


